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COMING MUTING: 

1 pa. 
1:45 
2:30 
2:45 

Sunday, January 17 
Social Hour/Sharing 
Busineaa Meeting 
Break 
Progru 

our progru promises to be an 
interesting one. MARY BLLDMAN 
traTelled to Gera&llY this fall 
and while there spent some time 
at-uAying SOiie of the folk art 
there. She will tell tta about 
BAYRWI·P11,;1, peasant painting 
an4 we UY' find OOll}NlriBOU to 
Boaeaaling in it. DOH'! MISS 
nis 00. 1 

LOCATION: IOBDIC HDITAGJI MUS:iUM 
3014 Northwest 67th Street 

(Ballard Area) 
l>IUC'l'J:ONS Proa I-5 north 
bounl, ·take exit 172 which leads 
to 8,5th street westbound.; 
oontinue on it to 24th ATe. w. 
Tlll"n lett of :N.W. 67th st. Turn 
right an4 follOlf it to 30th 
takiag the aull jog to the 
right. 1 • The JlttHlDI 18 an old 
'ID"iek aohool 'bu114ing, unlabeled 
on. the.buka14e bttt that lead• 
to the playground where parking 
1• plentiful.' If 7011 take the 
jog to ti. left, you 11&1' find 
streetaide parking at the front 
of the IIUSeu.' 

Pr• I-,.5 southbounl, take exit j 
172 whie~ split• 011 the eff-rup 
■e stay in the left lane which 
will 1884 to I.E. 80th street 
WHtbo11D11.; ontiaue directions 
•• aboTe bu.ton 80th rather 
than 8,5th. 

Publisher: 
WBSTEIUJ ROSEMAL!mS ASSOCIATION 

lill:Utor: 
Helen GjoTaag 

Membership in WRA includes 
subscription to ACANTHUS VIBE 

Dues $10.-00 a year 
Make oheoka payable to 
WESTBRN ROSEMALERS ASSOCIATION 

And mail to aembership chairman: 
Celia Hendrix 
480,5 - 88th Street 
MarJ'sTille, VA 98270 

******************************** 

THE ACANTHUS VINE is published 
.5 times 1earl1, two weeks 'prior 
to WBJ. general meetings in 
Jan11&1'f, March, May, September 
a:nd N0Te11ber.◄ 

Editorial and adTertising 
deadlines are 2 week■ prior to 
publhation; 

AdT,rt111pg Bate List 
$16.~5 - tul page 

a_.25 - halt page 
4:i25 - quarter page 
2~•00 - block 3 inches by 2 incll 

Pleaae send camera read7 copy 
with remittance made out to 
WESTERN ROSEMALDS ASSOC.I.A.TION TO: 

Helen Gjcnaag 
4813 76th St. NE #22 
MarysTille, WA 98270 
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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE 

As this year draws to a close, and we may be thinking ahead to 
the New Year, be sure to include in your list of resolutions •to do 
more BOSEMALING•. 

Thinking back over this past year, which has flown by ever so 
fast, I realize that it has been a busy one - a Juried Show, three 
workshops conducted by visiting rosemalers and our participation in 
five public sales events. All of this would not be possible without 
the help and support of so .llany. My THANKS to each of you. 

Looking ahead to 1982 - we have plans to add two more sales 
events to our schedule - Scandinavian Midsummer Pest in Aetoria, 
Oregon and Yule Pest, Nordic Heritage Museum in Seattle. So it would 
seem there is promise of another aotivity filled year to come. 

BEST WISHES FOB A GOOD AND HAPPY HIV YEAH. 

DUA IVEBSOH 

******-*******************************••······ ........................ . 

WELCOME TO THESE NBW MEMBERS: 

Buby M. J:loick•on 107 i.Pollette, Coon Valley, Via: _slt.623 
Marcella Pinlay 2453 BGOky Point Rd: Br-eaerton, VA 98312 

(608)4.52-3842 

Huestis, Shirley 18 Ee' Stadiwn Dr. Grapeview VA 98.546 
Gwen Johnson (Archie) 4089 Glenwood DP. SE Sal•• OB 97301 
Ellen Jordal (Jacob) 102? Sherman Hill Rd. Poulsbo, WA 98)70 
Laverne Lewis (Stanley) 20015 8th NV Seattle, VA 9817? 

(50))581-46)9 
(206 )697-1988 

,542-2528 
221-?46) 
:rn-2234 Joyce otterby 

Prence• M. Reynold• 
Carol Williaason 

(Warren) 

3215 Hi Piacher crt~ Br-eaerton, WA 98310 
11018 H.E. Davia St: Portland., OB 97220 
4029 P&i!'lfay Dr. C&ntield, ·oH ~06 · <216 > 5:n-51a6 

Change address & spelling: 
Paula Lawton (Mr•~• wm.•) R.'i D. #2 Box 384 Valatie, III 12184 

*********************** .............................................................................. .. 

~:~M Vikq fart 
SAS Ro,od :,: $ £4 ous 

SEATTLE TO u 
OSLO 
Stay: Min. 7 days; Max. 21 days 
Validity: Oct. 1, '81 to 
Apr. 30, '82 
Tuesday departures 

Also think car rental, 
Eurailpass. Min. land 
arrangements, $140 
for 7 days. 

Call your travel agent or SAS 
for details 

Take a Short Cut SASFly the Polar Route 

.T<"ANDINAVIAN AIRLINE$ 

MEPIBERSHIP CHAIRMAN CELIA urges 
you to get your renewals in soonllll 
Those not an-1v1ng by Pebruary 1 
will not be in the new directo1"1. 
Don't let holi4.a7 aot1Tities get 
in the way or taking care ot thia 
important matter it you are one who 
has neglected to 4o this. 

Thank you to Bergljot LU!ide ot the 
cratt School in Sand, lforway tor the 
lovely pattern included in thia 
issue ot the VINE. This one 11 
taken from the packet ot patterna 
developed while she waa in Decorah 
this paat summer.· 
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SYNOPSIS OF NOVEMB&:R MEE'l'ING 

HOS'IBSSES, Bremerton members, were thanked by President Dena for the 
retreshiients. 

TREASURER'S REPORT showed a balance or $573.90 

IIEMBERSHIP CHAIRMAN Celia Hendrix reported 70 ren~wals at that date. 

ACANTHUS VINE Membership approYed the new format. of the Newsletter. 

BY-LAWS Jean Altsen ■oYed the acceptance or the by-law change in 
Al't1ole IX, Section I to add •or June• after May, Motion passed. 

SCANDIH!\l',AN DAYS' Ida May Swedberg, chairman, repo:rted $1,190.88 in 
sales. X te~ expen■ea the net amount wa1 $1,178.91. · 

NORM SPQ'l'T c~; The board position on re-sa~e pf,earda for 
protit was dlar11ed. Those members who wish to sell cards may order 
directlJ -r~o• Norma. Our ■tock is down ~ut w111·not~re-order until 
Jan~ •.. 

TEI:V!:IQHE CQMMI'fTIE: A Hat or names will 941 mailed t;9 those 
parti0i'f)ating. 

JtlRIIP ~: Mary Ellerman and Jean A.ltsen will work on it and select 
a third 11ember to carJ7 on to to next year•• co1111itfe.,. 

P.L,U, Wifii~BOUTIQUE: Carole Ramstad and Wilda Slitt.v, ehaira-.a 
announced final plan■• Carole explained how to till out ■ales entJ7 
t~l"lll. Bach item mu■t be listed Hparately on this form and will be 
in use tl"o■- now . on. When yev check for ■ales 1a sent to you by the 
Trea1urer~ she will return a new entry form Use.a new fol"ll tor each 
■a.le. 

SQAIPIU,~ - a,suqsn, QRP10lf: Ida Mae explained the testinl. It••• re~o nded by the Board that•• participate next year. It 11 
held the weekeni olose1t to June 21st. Motion was made that we pursue 
th• po■itbil1ty ot a booth in the test1Yal. Passed~ 

ffl BOOI: R11• lllingagard ha• a new book on Bo■emaling techniques which 
wU be out la the tall. 

NOlN,lY TOUJU norenee Buck announced that •h• will be leading a tour 
t~ Norw.,- on JllaJ' 1.5, 1982. It •111 be 2 qNk• oondueted and 2 week• on 
70v ~• · -~INN• anilable at next meeting. 

PllOJJC'!'!Q com IQSIMAJrP$i It J01l ha•• n.ot ■lgud. up tor this project, 
•ign 11Jt.«ith • a Gjonag who will torwal'cl the DAMI and dollars to 
Korma Splitt •. Jloaies will be used to returbi•h the classroom at 
the Decorah bHllll~ 

PJ.ATBS fQI ltlf. BQO'fHS: · Aboltt 6 plates will be paintecl in different 
Bo■eui ~sty•• tor display at sale•. 

BUSINBSl1QIBP§1 Con.tact Mary Bllemn it interested. Should be ordered 
in groups et .500. She will get estimate,. 

POQI PBIQ; Helen Ojenag wa■ the lucky winner of 2 Rosemaling brushes. 

Prograa c-.noelled beeause or weather. 
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OPEN HOUSE -- January 10 -- 1100 - 4100 p,m, 

Newly Jainted ~ from JoSonja's seminar which I attended in December, 

New wood items -- with Roy's retirement, we expect to introduce new items 
- -- --- regularly and to be more prompt with orders. We also 

have wooden plates, bowls and duck decoys, 

Tinware -- antique reproductions for Early American decoration. 

Workshops -- samples will be on display for the various workshops being 
offered. Several of the workshops will be in the techniques 
brought back from JoSonja's. 

Classes -- classes will be offered on Monday and Wednesday evenings and 
on Tuesday and Wednesday mornings. 

Please come and have a cup of coffee, visit, look over the painted and unpainted 
wood items. If you have any friends who might be interested, please invite them, 
If you need directions, or have any questions, call me at .542-1592, 

***************************************·************************************ 
ITEMS PHOM THE THE BOABD MBBTING 
HELD ON DECEMBER 5: 

: J;om the clencfrils 
* 

ETHICS COMMITTEE The ethics 
committee will consist of 3 people. 
Should there be a question, dis
satisfaction or other problem, this 
shall be submitted in writing to 
the WBA Board. If the issue is a 
complaint of rightful conduct, it 
will be referred to the Ethics 
Committee. The committee will 
respond in writing. Committee will 
be appointed in the near future. 

* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* • 
* • 
* JURIED SHOW Mary Ellerman * 

and Jean Alfsen are working on the * 
plans tor a Juried Show. There is * 
nothing concrete on time or place * 
to announce at this time. However, * 
members are 'ifd to begin pa1nt1ngl * 
Guidelines w1 be much more * 
flexible this year no restr1ot1ons * 
on type of piece or style. * 
*********************************Jt* * 
Do you have a need tor the cards 
with the short explanation of 
Rosemaling? They are available at : 
2¢ each from the people who handle * 
the Rosemaling pins. Ruby Knowlen * 
in the Tacoma area and Rita Knutsen 
in Seattle. :· 

* 
* 
* 

Addie Pittelkow sent greetings 
to fellow painters in WBA along 
with her renewal of ■embership. 
She had just returned trn an 
inspiring week ot painting in 
Mission, Kansas and oommente4 ~ 
all painters are •the nicest people 
ever;• 

A letter troa BerglJot an4 
Gunnar Lunde in Sand, IOPWay tells 
UI that they AN Ve'l'7 b1lq with 
preparations tor the holidays and 
with BerglJot•s classes at the 
school. She has 12 1tUllent1 but Will 
haTe more after tlle 1few Y•ar. - TWo 
of her student■_.. Amerioan born 
and one ot those 414 not s,-ak an:, 
Norwegian when she o ... to thell in 
the falll 

They send holiday ~tiqa to 
all of their friend• on the Veat 
coa,t. 

************************************* Printing or the ACANTHUS VINB is 
done by WRA member Richard Plcinto1h 
owner and manager or POSTAL INSTANT 
PRESS in Everett. 



PROVERB.SAND SAYINGS TO PAINT ON BOWLS OB PLATES 

Vend andletet mot soli so hev du 
skuggen bak deg 

Nb musa ryrst hev smaka ost, 
vil ho ha ost jamt. 

La denne bli i slektens eie, husk 
det gode, glem det leie. 

Sus og due gir ~e hus. 

Betre a bygge sitt eige bo enn 
sitja pl framand pinne og glo. 

Deter fagnad 1 tint fylgje. 

Godt lag stuttare dag. 

04zt er tor aeint a atenja buret 
nar fuglen er tlogen. · 

'l'rollette kjerringer, rotter og 
mu• gjer onde ting 1 bond.en• hus. 

Mange bonn. og 11Ye korn, store 
atuta med lange honn. 

Betre a tenne eit ljoa, enn 
klage over 1111"kret .• 

God aftenl 

Br'. katten terd.ig?. 

Jeg har hatt det veldig h7S-111g. 

En rq dag er den.r,rate av 4e 
1iate dagger av ditt liv. 

Oodt lag gj,r lange vegen litte. 

Takk tar matenl 

Mange takk 

Yael' al god 

Yellco ... n 

(Gathered fro■ a variety et source• • 
.ADTA1'CED BOSBJIIALIRO. ) 

Turn your race towards the sun; then 
the shadows are behind you. 

It a mouse gets a taste for cheese, it 
will always have cheese. 

Let this be a family heirloom; remember 
the good, forget the gloom. 

Riot and revel make a home fall 
below level. 

It is better to build a nest of one's 
own than to sit in another man'• 
and stare. 

There is a certain charm in certain 
comJ)al'lY. 

To work together well makes the work 
seem light. 

Too late to close the bird cage 
after the bird has tlown. 

A wicked wife, the rate and mouse are 
pretty bad for a farmer'• house. 

Cute kids and lots of grain and corn, 
strong steers with heft7 horns. 

Better light a candle than complain 
about dusk and darkness. 

Good evening! 

Is the corf&e re-4Y? 

I have enjoyed myaelf very much. 

A new day 1• the first day of the 
last days ot your life. 

Good company ll&ke• a long road short. 

Thanks ror the toodl 

Many thanks 

If you pleaae 

Welcome 

Many from Elsa sj,vaag•s book 



Western Rosernal er:J .flsgociafi on 

1982 Calendar 
. -------- ------ -c--------,.,----------.----:------------

JANUARY 
17 - Regular Meeting 

Nord.ie Heritage Museum 
Seattle 

APRIL 

FEBRUARY 

I 

MAY 

16th Regular Meeting 

MARCH 

Regular Meeting 21st 

JUNE 

Seandinavian Midsummer 
Pest in Astoria oregon 

Midsummer in Poulsbo 

- -----=-+-------~-~---1-------------
JULY 

JCTOBER 

3candinavian Days in 
racoma 

AUGUST 

NOVEMBER 

21st Regular Meeting 

PLU Yule Boutique 
Yule Fest - Bordie 

Museum 

SEP'.l!EMBER 
19th Regular Meeting 

DECEMBER 
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